
Grand Isle Recreation Committee

Meeting Agenda


Wednesday, April 14th @ 6:30pm

LOCATION: Donaldson Park Pavilion


Agenda:


Erin Prouty & Emily Rich - Update on camp


Robbie with Island Tree Service:

Brush piles - removing for free, tree stumps to get grinder down, and two big dead trees to get 
cut, removed, and stumps grinder.

Clearing at road of Pickleball area for visibility.

Clearing the new multi-use court area

Clear the new multi-use field area

Bringing in dump trucks loads of chips for free!!!!


Green Up Day & Rec Committee park day - Saturday, May 1st

	 *Will reach out to Pickle Ball people to know we plan on working this day

	 *will reach out to Bill Baron & Brian Allen to let Boy Scouts know as well

	 *spread wood chips around swings and play structure.	 	 

	 *installing new steel door & locks

	 *cleaning volleyball court area

	 *hanging new signage for the park

	 *take down all Christmas lights & cords and store away

	 

Pickleball:

Got ahold of Pickle ball people and they are contacting someone about creating a message 
board for us down at the multi-use court area. This space will be to post rules, sports how to’s/
rules, court reservations, event news, etc. 

They want to paint the court with their special paint, $5400 price tag for that special paint and 
asking if we would like to help put money towards that price tag. 

We did not seal the blacktop in 2020 and they asked that we NOT seal it. By sealing it it makes 
the court very slippery and counter acts the paint. So since we won’t have the expense of the 
sealant we can talk about putting those funds towards their paint.

Also asking if the person(s) building the bulletin board would want to build two because the 
main board at the park is really showing its age. 


Internet & cameras have been installed. Sheriff’s have been given camera info for surveillance. 


Erin LeDuc is my new purchasers for the committee


Ordering the swimming area buoys for Mary Crest Beach. 

Also any clips, anchors, extra rope, and/or cinder blocks for this area.

Contacted South Hero Rec to see if they are still giving us their unused swimming ropes & 
things.

Each legal buoy is a little over $100 EACH! They must be spaced every 100ft. So we need to 
decide how big of a swim area we want.


*We need to purchase/replace the bases on the baseball field. These are special bases with 
anchors. 3 base set costs around $130. According to the YOGI MOU the bases are items that 
we have agreed to take care of so that way they would be left out year round for any & all to 
use. 




*Ordering 2 sets of shelves along with 8 large totes for storage in the shed. 


Want to get a quote for a good size pine tree for Donaldson Park for all future tree lightings. 

*Grand Isle Nursery

*Home Depot

*Lowes

*where ever


Summer BBQ??? Looking at Saturday June 12th.

	 *Bounce House

	 *Cotton candy machine & popcorn machine to get ordered

	 *Amanda Hoss for pony rides

	 *Touch a truck

	 *Army National Guard about Climbing Wall

	 


Next meeting Wednesday, May 12th @ 6:30pm at Donaldson Park Pavilion


